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29 A 3 year 5-month-old entire male Chihuahua presented to the emergency department of the Queen 
30 Mother Hospital for Animals, Royal Veterinary College with dysuria and oliguria. Prior history 
31 included 3 weeks of intermittent stranguria, which had been managed medically by the primary care 
32 practice after documentation of cystinuria. During hospitalisation, repeat point of care ultrasound 
33 scans documented increasing bladder size despite continuous unsuccessful attempts to urinate. No 
34 peritoneal fluid was present. Cystocentesis was performed before passage of a urethral catheter was 
35 attempted. An obstruction was detected approx. 4cm into the urethra which was successfully 
36 flushed back into the bladder after 30 minutes of retrograde hydropulsion. Abdominal ultrasound 
37 following catheterisation identified a small volume of peritoneal fluid which was sampled and 
38 submitted for analysis. Grossly, the fluid appeared moderately turbid and pale red, with a total 
39 nucleated cell concentration (TNCC) of 15.1 x109/L (ABX Pentra 60, Horiba), HCT 1.6% and total 
40 protein concentration (TP) of 22g/L. Direct and cytocentrifuged preparations were air dried, fixed 
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53 Cytological interpretation: Septic neutrophilic inflammation with intracellular and extracellular 
54 spermatozoa and lubricant gel. 
55
56 Preparations were moderately cellular with low numbers of erythrocytes and low numbers of lysed 
57 cells in a pale blue background which contained moderate amounts of a mid-pink to purple granular 
58 material. Nucleated cells consisted of moderate to high numbers of mildly degenerate neutrophils 
59 (approximately 75%) with lower numbers of macrophages and occasional lymphocytes. Neutrophils 
60 and macrophages frequently contained variably sized pink-purple granular material aggregates with 
61 occasional cells containing phagocytosed spermatozoa (Figure 3). Rare intracellular paired bacterial 




66 Given the presence of spermatozoa, seminoperitoneum associated with urinary tract leakage and 
67 uroperitoneum was suspected. The pink/purple granular material in the background and 
68 phagocytosed by macrophages and neutrophils was assumed at this point to be lubricant gel from 
69 urinary catheterisation. Serum creatinine (184 µmol/L; RI 27-124), urea (12.2 mmol/L; RI 2.5-8.9) and 
70 potassium (5.1 mmol/L; RI 3.7-5.8) concentrations were compared with those of the peritoneal fluid 
71 (creatinine >1700 µmol/L; urea >60 mmol/L and potassium >8.5 mmol/L; VetScan®; Abaxis) which 
72 confirmed uroabdomen. A fluoroscopic positive contrast retrograde urethrocystogram was 
73 performed, which revealed numerous uroliths in the bladder. No leakage from the bladder or 
74 urethra was detected. A midline celiotomy and ventral cystotomy was performed to remove the 
75 uroliths. The bladder was examined and no evidence of rupture was detected. Post-operative 
76 fluoroscopic positive contrast retrograde urethrocystogram indicated no evidence of remaining 
77 uroliths or urinary tract leakage. Bacterial culture of the peritoneal fluid revealed a growth of 
78 Streptococcus parasanguinis. Analysis confirmed uroliths were 100% cysteine in structure.





82 The abundant purple-pink granular material observed throughout the preparation’s backgrounds 
83 and intracellularly in both neutrophils and macrophages was an unusual finding. The material 
84 cytologically resembled sodium carboxymethylcellulose (CMC) used as an intraperitoneal lubricant in 
85 horses to prevent post-surgical adhesion formation1,2,3,4. Previous publications describe the presence 
86 of a pink to magenta, amorphous to precipitated material in the background and phagocytosed 
87 within neutrophils, monocytes and macrophages. In these cases, whilst an expected finding within 
88 peritoneal fluid, it has also been reported in pleural fluid and peripheral blood films, likely as a result 
89 of CMC absorption into the systemic circulation via the lymphatics1,2,3,4. Whilst CMC material was 
90 excluded in this case as the dog had not previously had intra-abdominal surgery, other lubricant 
91 material such as ultrasound gel or lubricant gel used during cystocentesis or urethral catheterisation 
92 respectively, appeared likely. Whilst this lubricant material can often be seen as an artefact of 
93 sample collection, its presence within neutrophils and macrophages is not reported3. The presence 
94 of spermatozoa and biochemical confirmation of the fluid as urine added further support for leakage 
95 from the urinary tract. In dogs, like other species, seminoperitoneum is an infrequent condition with 
96 the majority of reported cases associated with traumatic injury during breeding41. In the current 
97 case, traumatic catheterisation and uroperitoneum associated with the presence of a cystine urolith 
98 or leakage during cystocentesis was the suspected aetiology. Cystocentesis and urethral 
99 catheterisation are reported but uncommon causes of uroperitoneum5. Injuries secondary to 
100 urolithiasis or traumatic catheterisation in male dogs are reportedly more likely to occur within the 
101 penile urethra, where urine leakage into the surrounding tissues rather than uroabdomen is the 
102 more commonly suspected expected sequel5. Abnormalities of the bladder and urethra were not 
103 detected on fluoroscopic urethrocystogram or during exploratory laparotomy, thus, the underlying 
104 cause of the uroabdomen was not fully determined. Whilst urethral injury associated with 
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105 catheterisation and retrograde hydropulsion remained a strong consideration, , however transient 
106 leakage from the cystocentesis site was also considered given the lack of abnormalities present most 
107 likely with the purple-pink granular material most suggestive of lubricant/ultrasound gel.  
108
109 Key words: Uroabdomen, lubricant gel, seminoperitoneum, urolithiasis
110
111 Figure 1: Cytological preparation of canine peritoneal fluid. Modified Wright stain, 40x objective. 
112 Figure 2: Cytological preparation of canine peritoneal fluid. Modified Wright stain, 100x objective. 
113 Figure 3: Neutrophils and macrophages/monocytes containing spermatozoa and lubricant gel. 
114 Modified Wright stain, 100x objective. 
115 Figure 4: Neutrophils and macrophages/monocytes containing phagocytosed lubricant gel and rare 
116 bacterial cocci. Modified Wright stain, 100x objective. 
117
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Figure 1: Cytological preparation of canine peritoneal fluid. Modified Wright stain, 40x objective. 
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Figure 2: Cytological preparation of canine peritoneal fluid. Modified Wright stain, 100x objective. 
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Figure 3: Neutrophils and macrophages/monocytes containing spermatozoa and lubricant gel. Modified 
Wright stain, 100x objective. 
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Figure 4: Neutrophils and macrophages/monocytes containing phagocytosed lubricant gel and rare bacterial 
cocci. Modified Wright stain, 100x objective. 
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